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NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
1989 ALL-DISTRICT 22 (OHIO) 

















**Cosmo Co I I ett 
Mike Peters 
*Simon Turpin 






















Chris We I ch 
Tony Daniels 
Barry Saunders 





























Ti ff in 
Ti ff in 








Wi I mi ngton 
Bluffton 
Walsh 





Cedarv i I I e 
Wilmington 
Ti ff in 











Eike I and, lforway 
Rocky River, OH 
Wa Isa 11, England 
Leicester, England 
Santa Cruz, Trinidad 
Somerset, Bermuda 
Fairfield, OH 
North Olmstead, OH 
St, Edwards, OH 
Pickerington, OH 
Union Grove, WI 
Dayton, OH 





* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
